
Artists Supergabe

Super Super Markt launches online Kunstverein,
for a new generation.
A digital community that sets out to make art more accessible.

(Berlin, 09.09.2021) In July 2021, Julius Jacobi founded Super Super Markt – an online Kunstverein
that fundamentally redefines the way Millennials discover and buy art.

"Young people still have difficulties getting an entry into the art world. While galleries are often
uninviting and hardly accessible to outsiders, the online market suffers from a massive oversupply.
Here, it is increasingly difficult to filter quality and get more information on artists and prices," says
Julius Jacobi, founder and director of Super Super Markt. Jacobi, a fourth-generation art collector
himself, is on a mission to empower young art and give it significantly more visibility. "We provide a
unique digital experience and community that gives access to emerging artists and curated
offerings."

Super Super Markt presents selected artists and their artworks in the form of monthly-changing
online exhibitions that are available exclusively to members. The ability to have a direct interaction
with members and advise them online sets the Kunstverein apart from other digital offerings.
Members experience an incomparable, personalized buying experience similar to what they would
find in a leading gallery. In addition to that, Super Super Markt's community offers access to artist
studios, guided gallery tours, and museums.

For an annual membership fee of €50, every member receives, every year, an annual edition
(Vereinsgabe) – the Supergabe. Tobias Spichtig, widely known for his polarizing work across painting,
sculpture and installation, has created the Supergabe 2021/2022. Among other international
institutions, Tobias Spichtig has exhibited at the Swiss Institute in New York, the CAC-La Synagoge
de Delme and the Museum Folkwang in Essen.
The membership can be started directly via super-super-markt.com, where editorial content can be
found alongside an overview of artists' presentations to date.

Contact Julius Jacobi
Email emailsupersupermarkt@gmail.com
Phone +49 172 159 5555
Website https://super-super-markt.com
Instagram https://www.instagram.com/supersupermarkt
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